


bubbles 

 MVSA Cava Brut  €3.50 | €21.00 bottle
 Spain - Parrelada/ Macabeo/ Xarel - lo
 A straw-yellow color combined with shades of 
 green. Confined with the aromas of melon,
 banana, but mainly green apple.
 Dry, spicy, fruity and a fresh acid finish.  

 Prosecco Follador Frizzante €3.00 | €18.50 bottle
 Italy - Prosecco
 A mild-dry, gently sparkling wine with modest 
 aromatics of apple, pear, and lemon. 
 A fresh thirst-quenching but festive 
 sparkling wine.

white wine 

 Winzerkrone €2.20
 Germany - Riesling
 A mild, dry and clear white wine with a 
 bit of sweetness and fruity aroma’s.

 Maravilla White €2.50 | €15.50 bottle 
 Chili - Chardonnay
 A full, soft and lively taste along with tones of apple,
 pineapple, melon and a hint of vanilla. 

 Angel Cove €2.80 | €15.50 bottle 
New Zealand - Sauvignon Blanc

 A straw-yellow tinted wine combined with shades 
 of green. You smell the aromas of tropical fruit, 
 passion and citrus fruit. 

 Vincento Gandia Organic White €2.70 | €16.50 bottle
 Spain - Verdejo
 Soft richness, with tastes of honey-sweet lemon and 
 apple, typical for the Verdejo grapes. 

red wine

 Maravilla Red  €2.50 | €15.50 bottle
 Chili - Merlot
 A mellow, smooth and soft delicate wine. With 
 flavors of plums, black current and laurel.  

 Vincente Gandia Organic €2.70 | €16.50 bottle
 Spain - Cabernet Sauvignon
 A fruity and flexible wine, along with elegant 
 tannic full of fruity flavors and spices.

 Torres Altos Ibericos Rioja Crianza €2.80 | €17.50 bottle
 Spain - Tempranillo
 A cherry colored wine and a scent of black currants 
 and blue berries, balanced with dark roasted wood
 accents. A taste of delicate fruits.

rose wine

 Torres Mas Rabell Rosé €2.60 | €14.50 bottle
 Spain - Garnacha/Carinena
 A powerful, spicy rosé with a dark pink shade 
 and a dry, fruity taste. 

beer
 Heineken Draft €1.90
 Heineken Longneck €2.50
 Variant Draft €3.30
 Wieckse Rose €2.30
 Affligem Dubbel €2.90
 Affligem Tripple €3.20
 Desperado €3.60
 Amstel 0.0% €1.90

sodas, juices & milk
 Bitterlemon €1.90
 Ginger Ale €1.90
 Ice Tea  €1.90
 Pepsi Cola 20 cl €1.90
 Pepsi Cola light 20 cl €1.90
 Pepsi PET 50 cl €2.10
 Seven Up €1.90
 Sisi Orange €1.90
 Tonic €1.90
 Red Bull can €2.80
 Sourcy Blue €1.90
 Sourcy Red €1.90
 Sourcy Blue 75 cl €5.50
 Sourcy Red 75 cl €5.50
 Sourcy PET 50 cl €2.00
 Fresh apple juice €2.00
 Fresh orange juice €2.40
 Tomato juice €2.00
 Smoothie Red Fruit €2.50
 Smoothie Orange Juice €2.50
 Bionade €2.50
 Milk €1.70
 Buttermilk €1.70
 Chocolate milk (cold) €1.90

hot drinks
 Coffee / Espresso €1.80
 Espresso dubbel €2.00
 Cappuccino €2.00
 Latte €2.00
 Latte Soya €2.00
 Hot Chocolate €2.00
 Cream €0.30
 Tea €1.90
 Fresh Mint Tea €2.00



regional, biological and quality 
At the Erasmus Paviljoen we want to stand for quality, 
not only in our service to you, but also in our products. 
Therefore we prefer to work together with regional and 
biological suppliers. Better for you, better for our environ-
ment. Let us shortly introduce our partners: 

Man met Bril Koffie
The true and only Rotterdam Coffee maker! No Starbucks in 
the Paviljoen, but fresh and tasteful Rotterdam coffee. That is 
what Man met Bril Koffie stands for, and what we believe in! 
http://www.manmetbrilkoffie.nl 

Pinky Rose
Fresh homemade soda, with a bite. A local chef makes his own 
fresh & serious syrups, which we turn into a  hand crafted 
lemonade. For the moments you want a little more kick than a 
soda, but when you’re not ready for the drizzle of any alcohol. 
No artificial additives, only organic ingredients and 
homemade. Give it a try! 


